High temperature stabil i ty of the mi crostructure of Nb-1Zr sheet containing 0.1 and 0.06 wt. % C was studied as affected by processing and prolonged 1350-K exp'osure with and wit hout applied stress. Sheets were fabricated by cold rolling bar s that were single-, double-or tripl e-extruded at 1900 K. Creep samples were do ubl e-anneal ed (1 h @ 1755 K + 2 h @ 1475 K) prior to testing at 1350 K for 10,000 -34 , 500 h. The microstructures of the as-cast, extruded, rolled, DA and cr ept sampl es wer e characteri zed us i ng vari ous meta 11 ographi c and ana lyt i cal met hods. The precipit ates were rather coarse N~C initially, but transformed to f i ner (sl pm) carbi des of (Zr, Nb) C wi th each subsequent hi gh temperature process. The grai n si ze, and t he relative amount and morphology of (Zr,Nb)C were found to be affected by the number of extrusions and to some extent by C-content. However, the microstr uctures of all t he crept samples we re similar with (Zr,Nb}C distributed throughout the matrix indicating that pr ol onged exposure to 1350 K gave rise to com pl ete tran sformation of N~ C to (Zr , Nb ) C regardl ess of the processi n9 hi story. These and other observations are presented with the emphasis on the correlation between processing, microstructur e and creep properties.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Advanced power systems wi th a nuclear reactor as the primary heat source are being developed to provide electricity for f uture space missions. One of the critical concerns is the sel ection of the pro per materials to meet the rather stringent design requ irement s of the reactor system. These include a full-power (1 00 kW ) operating li fe of 7 years at 1350-1 450 K and 5-25 MPa in a liquid alkali met al environment wit h total creep strain of less than 2%1,2. Nb-Zr alloys with and without C were selected over other refractory metal alloys primarily because of th eir resistance to liquid alkali metal corrosion, ease of fabrication and relatively low densit ies . In particular, Nb-1 Zr (all compositions in wt.%) was chosen for ground demonstration of the power systerr? and Nb-1Zr-0.1C an alloy devel oped in 1960s 4 , was suggested to provide additional design margins S • Reactor te st loops with components made from both al l oys have been tested successfully in liquid lithium for up to 3200 hours6 . However, recent work 7 - 1o showed that the creep res istance of t he precipitate-hardened Nb-1Zr-C alloys is superior to that of the solid solut ion -strengthened Nb-lZr . Bas ed upon weight limits, it was also cl ear th at a Nb-1Zr-C alloy must be used in t he parts of the power system where th e stresses are expected to approach or exceed 10 MPa at 1350 K when a service life of 7 years or more is requ i re~o .
The strengt h and creep resistance of Nb-Zr-C alloys ;s due to the carbides of Nb and/or Zr; therefore , i t is important t o have a complete understanding of th ei r preci pi tat i on sequence , morphology and hi gh temperature stabil i ty. A number of studi es have been r eported .on microstructural characterization of the Nb-Zr-C all oys11-B, but only a few i nvestigated the effects of processing and long-term exposure to elevated temperatures 10 ,22,23 . Th is paper dea 1 s wi th the ch aracterization and long-term stability of t he microstructure of Nb-lZr sheets containing 0.06 and O.le as affect ed by processing and carbon content with the emphas is on precipitate composition and morphology.
EXPERIMENTAL
Samples were taken from the materials before and after each process, and the condition of each as examined in this study is listed in Table I . Uniaxial creep tests were conducted on I-mm thick sheets fabricated from vacuum arc-melted (VAM) ingots by a combination of hot extrusion and cold rolling operations as indicated. Two Nb-1Zr-0.06C samples were creep tested, one in double-annealed (OA) and the other in double-annealed and aged (OA/AGE) condition . A sample from each of the three Nb-1Zr-0.1C sheets was also creep tested after the doubleanneal heat treatment. All the creep tests were carried aut in vacuum Pa or better pressure) at 1350 K for times ranging from about 10,000 h to 34,500 h. The ends (E) of each of the crept samples were assumed to be heat treated without appl ied stress, because the regions beyond the grips of the uniaxial creep samples underwent no measurable deformation. This allowed the assessment of the effect of stress on the microstructure during high temperature exposure.
The as-received samples were chemically analyzed to verify initial composition. Additionally, all the heat-treated and crept samples were analyzed to monitor the loss or pick up of interstitial impurities (0, N, C) .
Tabl e I.
Processing history and condition of each sample from sheets of Nb1Zr-0.06C (LC-samples) and Nb-1Zr-O.1C (064-samples). 
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EXPERIMENTAL
Tabl e I.
Processing history and condition of each sample from sheets of Nb1Zr-0.06C (LC-samples) and Nb-1Zr-O.1C (064-samples). The sheet sample s were examined i n the as-polished condition by light microscopy and scanni ng electron microscopy (SEM) for precipitate morphology and distribution. The po lished specimens were also etched by a solution of 30 ml lactic-IS ml nitric-S ml hydrofluoric acids and then examined by light microscopy for grai n size. A lineal intercept metho~4 was used to determine the grain size. Phase extraction was performed on each spec imen listed in Table I using a solution of 900 ml methanol-lOa ml bromine-IO g tartaric acid with platinum as the catalyst . · The residue obtained from each was analyzed by (1) x-ray spectroscopy for precipitate identification and (2) an inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) method for Nb and Zr contents . The doubl e-annealed samples from the Nb-IZro .IC sheets were al so exami ned by transmi ss i on electron mi croscopy (TEM) to verify the results from X-ray analysis of t he residue. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (XEDS) using SEM was also perfor med on various residue samples to verify the trends observed from the lep res ul ts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON Chemical Analysis and Metal lography
The chemical compo sition and grain size of the samples are given in Table II . These together with the microstructural observations are discussed below. The sheet sample s were examined i n the as-polished condition by light microscopy and scanni ng electron microscopy (SEM) for precipitate morphology and distribution. The po lished specimens were also etched by a solution of 30 ml lactic-IS ml nitric-S ml hydrofluoric acids and then examined by light microscopy for grai n size. A lineal intercept metho~4 was used to determine the grain size. Phase extraction was performed on each spec imen listed in Table I using a solution of 900 ml methanol-lOa ml bromine-IO g tartaric acid with platinum as the catalyst . · The residue obtained from each was analyzed by (1) x-ray spectroscopy for precipitate identification and (2) an inductively-coupled plasma (ICP) method for Nb and Zr contents . The doubl e-annealed samples from the Nb-IZro .IC sheets were al so exami ned by transmi ss i on electron mi croscopy (TEM) to verify the results from X-ray analysis of t he residue. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (XEDS) using SEM was also perfor med on various residue samples to verify the trends observed from the lep res ul ts.
The chemical compo sition and grain size of the samples are given in Table II . These together with the microstructural observations are discussed below. Table II .
Chemical analysiS and grain si ze f or Nb-IZr-O.06C (LC-) and Nb-IZr-O.Ie (064-) sheet samples .
Zr ( Chemical Analysis: Table II shows that there was some decrease in the O-content upon double-anneal of all the samples, and this was accompanied by a decrease in C-content in LC-OA. These losses may have been in the form of CO and/or C~ during the heat treatment. However, all the samples picked up 0 during the creep testing at 1350 K. In general, this contamination appeared to be higher in the middle regions as compared to the ends of the crept samples. The lack of oxides in phase-extracted residue indicates that 0 was in solid solution in the samples. There was no significant change in C or N contents during the tests. Given the long testing periods, the extent of contamination can be considered minimal.
As-Received Samples: The as-cast, as-extruded and as-rolled microstructures in Fig. 1 were typical of the other similar samples. Fig. 1(a) shows that the coarse precipitates were distributed throughout the matrix and somewhat continuously along the grain boundaries of the cast sample. Most of these precipitates were over 10 pm along their major axes. Fig. l(b) shows that 4:1 extrusion at 1900 K caused the precipitates to break down, and align in the extrusion direction; however, needle-like precipitates, similar to those in the as-cast sample, were also present. The cold-rolled samples (Figs. l(c,d) ) had microstructures with highly-deformed grains and precipitates aligned in the rolling direction. The precipitates were more discrete and rounded, and varied in size from less than 1 pm to over 5 pm. It is evident that marked changes in precipitate morphology and distribution took place during the operations used in sheet fabrication . Annealed Samples: Fig. 2(a) shows the microstructure of the double-annealed NblZr-0.06C sample (LC-DA) which appeared recrystall ized. The grains were nominally equiaxed with an aspect ratio of less than 2 and an average grain size of about 25 pm (Table II) . The double-annealed and aged sample (LC-DA/AGE) was very similar in appearance to Fig. 2(a) indicating ageing of LC-DA at 1350 K for 1000 h had no significant effect on its structure. However, there were noticeable differences among the microstructures of the double-annealed samples from the si ngl e-, doubl e-and tri pl e-extruded Nb-lZr-O .IC sheets as are evident from Figs. 2(b-d) and Table II . Both 064A-DA and 064B-DA had relatively equiaxed grains with 4 Chemical Analysis: Table II shows that there was some decrease in the O-content upon double-anneal of all the samples, and this was accompanied by a decrease in C-content in LC-OA. These losses may have been in the form of CO and/or C~ during the heat treatment. However, all the samples picked up 0 during the creep testing at 1350 K. In general, this contamination appeared to be higher in the middle regions as compared to the ends of the crept samples. The lack of oxides in phase-extracted residue indicates that 0 was in solid solution in the samples. There was no significant change in C or N contents during the tests. Given the long testing periods, the extent of contamination can be considered minimal.
As-Received Samples: The as-cast, as-extruded and as-rolled microstructures in Fig. 1 were typical of the other similar samples. Fig. 1(a) shows that the coarse precipitates were distributed throughout the matrix and somewhat continuously along the grain boundaries of the cast sample. Most of these precipitates were over 10 pm along their major axes. Fig. l(b) shows that 4:1 extrusion at 1900 K caused the precipitates to break down, and align in the extrusion direction; however, needle-like precipitates, similar to those in the as-cast sample, were also present. The cold-rolled samples (Figs. l(c,d) ) had microstructures with highly-deformed grains and precipitates aligned in the rolling direction. The precipitates were more discrete and rounded, and varied in size from less than 1 pm to over 5 pm. It is evident that marked changes in precipitate morphology and distribution took place during the operations used in sheet fabrication . Annealed Samples: Fig. 2(a) shows the microstructure of the double-annealed NblZr-0.06C sample (LC-DA) which appeared recrystall ized. The grains were nominally equiaxed with an aspect ratio of less than 2 and an average grain size of about 25 pm (Table II) . The double-annealed and aged sample (LC-DA/AGE) was very similar in appearance to Fig. 2(a) indicating ageing of LC-DA at 1350 K for 1000 h had no significant effect on its structure. However, there were noticeable differences among the microstructures of the double-annealed samples from the si ngl e-, doubl e-and tri pl e-extruded Nb-lZr-O .IC sheets as are evident from Figs. 2(b-d) and Table II . Both 064A-DA and 064B-DA had relatively equiaxed grains with an aspect ratio of less than 3 indicating ful l recysta1lization, but 064C-OA had mostly elongated grai ns with aspect ratios va rying from 1 to nearly 10 . The average gra i n size of these samples were approximately 112, 69 and 32 pm for 064A-DA, 064B-DA and 064C-DA , respectively . These observations indicate that the degree of r ecrysta 11 i zat i on and average gra i ns i ze decreased with increased num ber of extrusi ons. This may be due to the marked difference in the percent cold work (% CW) in the as-rolled sheets Nb-1Zr-0.lC (Table I ) . The %CW in 064C (66%) was much small er than that i n either of the 064A and 064B (96 and 88%, res pecti vely). This would lead to lower stored energy and driving force for complete recrystallization. Another possible explanation for the highly elongated grains in 064C-OA may be that the precip i tates stopped the growth in the transverse direction. However , this should have been, but was not, the case in other samples. Regardless of the apparent di f fe rences in their microstructures, t he precipitates, varyi ng in size (from 1 to abo ut 5 JII11), were finely distributed t hroughout the matrix and along the grain boundaries in all the samples. Also, t he precipitates appe ared to be more abundant in the 0.1-C samples than in the 0.06-C samples as expected .
Crept Sampl es: Fig. 3{a-d) show t he mi crostructures of the gage sections of s amples LC-OAIO, 064A-DA34 , 064B-DA34 and 064C -DA34. The microstructure of the gage and low-stress end sections of each s ample were similar. This was not unexpected, becau se the total strain in each of the crept samples was negligibly smal l « 0.3%). A compar i son of Fig . 3(a ) with Fig. 2(a) shows that the microstructure, including the gra i n size (Table II) of LC-DA did not change s ignificantly during exposur e at 1350 K for over 30,000 h with or without the applied stress. This was ·also the case for LC -DA/AGE indicating that ageing at 1350 K for 1000 h foll owing t he double-anneal did not deteriorate the excellent high-temperature stability of the microstruct ure of the Nb-IZr-O.06C alloy. In contrast to the 0. 06 -C sheets, changes during the creep testing of the samples from the 0.1-C sheets were more apparen t as can be seen from a comparison of t heir respective microst r uctures in Figs . 2 and 3 and the grain size data in Tabl e II . The grains of the crept samples from the single-and double-extruded an aspect ratio of less than 3 indicating ful l recysta1lization, but 064C-OA had mostly elongated grai ns with aspect ratios va rying from 1 to nearly 10 . The average gra i n size of these samples were approximately 112, 69 and 32 pm for 064A-DA, 064B-DA and 064C-DA , respectively . These observations indicate that the degree of r ecrysta 11 i zat i on and average gra i ns i ze decreased with increased num ber of extrusi ons. This may be due to the marked difference in the percent cold work (% CW) in the as-rolled sheets Nb-1Zr-0.lC (Table I ) . The %CW in 064C (66%) was much small er than that i n either of the 064A and 064B (96 and 88%, res pecti vely). This would lead to lower stored energy and driving force for complete recrystallization. Another possible explanation for the highly elongated grains in 064C-OA may be that the precip i tates stopped the growth in the transverse direction. However , this should have been, but was not, the case in other samples. Regardless of the apparent di f fe rences in their microstructures, t he precipitates, varyi ng in size (from 1 to abo ut 5 JII11), were finely distributed t hroughout the matrix and along the grain boundaries in all the samples. Also, t he precipitates appe ared to be more abundant in the 0.1-C samples than in the 0.06-C samples as expected .
Crept Sampl es: Fig. 3{a-d) show t he mi crostructures of the gage sections of s amples LC-OAIO, 064A-DA34 , 064B-DA34 and 064C -DA34. The microstructure of the gage and low-stress end sections of each s ample were similar. This was not unexpected, becau se the total strain in each of the crept samples was negligibly smal l « 0.3%). A compar i son of Fig . 3(a ) with Fig. 2(a) shows that the microstructure, including the gra i n size (Table II) of LC-DA did not change s ignificantly during exposur e at 1350 K for over 30,000 h with or without the applied stress. This was ·also the case for LC -DA/AGE indicating that ageing at 1350 K for 1000 h foll owing t he double-anneal did not deteriorate the excellent high-temperature stability of the microstruct ure of the Nb-IZr-O.06C alloy.
In contrast to the 0. 06 -C sheets, changes during the creep testing of the samples from the 0.1-C sheets were more apparen t as can be seen from a comparison of t heir respective microst r uctures in Figs . 2 and 3 and the grain size data in Tabl e II . The grains of the crept samples from the single-and double-extruded sheets (064A-DA34 and 064B-DA34, respectively) were still relatively equiaxed, but appeared to have undergone noticeable refinement in size. The decrease in the grain size upon exposure to 1350 K and 34.5 MPa was from about 110 to 30 pm for 064A-DA after nearly 19,000 h, and from roughly 70 to 40 pm for 064B-DA after about 15,500 h: While a decrease in grain sO ize during thermal exposure is unusual, it is possible that the low-angle boundaries were not revealed by etching in the double-annealed samples from these sheets. Subsequent long-time exposure to 1350 K, however, coul d have resulted in the exposure of such boundaries as a result of solute segregation and carbide precipitation. The changes in the microstructure of 064C-DA were more as expected upon creep testing for nearly 10,000 h at 1350 K. (Figs. 2(d) and 3 (d». The grains were highlyelongated with an average size of about 31 pm prior to the test; but became fairly equiaxed with over a 2-fold increase in size (Table II) . This would indicate that grain growth, especially in the transverse direction, occurred in this sample during the prolonged exposure to 1350 K.
In order to verify that the protrusions and/or pits in the as-polished and/or etched samples were indeed preci pi tates rather than opt i ca 1 artifacts, the samples were also examined via an SEM. Representative results can be seen from Fig. 4 which shows the back-scattered electron images of samples from the singleextruded sheet before and after creep testing, (064A-DA and 064A-DA34(M), respectively). The precipitates, which are carbio des of Nb and/or Zr, appear darker in these images, because they have a lower average atomic number than the Nb-Zr matrix. While the carbides varied in size, and were rather coarse and somewhat continuous along the grain boundaries of 064A-DA, they were a micrometer or less and finely-distributed throughout the matrix in 064A-DA34{M).
Work on Phase-Extracted Residue
The results of the °analyses of the phase-extracted residues are tabulated in Table III . The precipitates in the as-rolled Nb-1Zr-0.06C (LC) sheet were orthorhombic N~C, and the residue analyzed nearly all Nb. In the double-annealed sample LC-DA, some cubic phase, (Zr,Nb)C was detected together with N~C, sheets (064A-DA34 and 064B-DA34, respectively) were still relatively equiaxed, but appeared to have undergone noticeable refinement in size. The decrease in the grain size upon exposure to 1350 K and 34.5 MPa was from about 110 to 30 pm for 064A-DA after nearly 19,000 h, and from roughly 70 to 40 pm for 064B-DA after about 15,500 h: While a decrease in grain sO ize during thermal exposure is unusual, it is possible that the low-angle boundaries were not revealed by etching in the double-annealed samples from these sheets. Subsequent long-time exposure to 1350 K, however, coul d have resulted in the exposure of such boundaries as a result of solute segregation and carbide precipitation. The changes in the microstructure of 064C-DA were more as expected upon creep testing for nearly 10,000 h at 1350 K. (Figs. 2(d) and 3 (d». The grains were highlyelongated with an average size of about 31 pm prior to the test; but became fairly equiaxed with over a 2-fold increase in size (Table II) . This would indicate that grain growth, especially in the transverse direction, occurred in this sample during the prolonged exposure to 1350 K.
The results of the °analyses of the phase-extracted residues are tabulated in Table III . The precipitates in the as-rolled Nb-1Zr-0.06C (LC) sheet were orthorhombic N~C, and the residue analyzed nearly all Nb. In the double-annealed sample LC-DA, some cubic phase, (Zr,Nb)C was detected together with N~C,
.. and this was accompanied with a very small increase in Zr/Nb ratio. The only phase detected in LC-DA/ AGE was the cubi c carbi de with '\, of about 0.460 nm indicating that ageing of the double-annealed sample at 1350 K for 1000 h resulted in conversion of all N~C to (Zr,Nb)C . This was also accompanied by a significant increase in Zr/Nb ratio from -0.04 to -0.6. The only phase detected in the crept samples from the Nb-1Zr-0.06C alloy was (Zr,Nb)C with a Zr/Nb ratio of greater than 1. This indicates that exposure to 1350 K for over 30,000 h did not change the phase make-up of LC-DA/AGE, while it resulted in complete transformation of N~C to (Zr,Nb)C in lC-DA, poss ibly during the first 1000 h. The changes in the phase make up of Nb-lZr-0 .1C samples (064-in Table III ) during high temperature exposure were similar to those of Nb-lZr-0.06C. The only type of precipita~e detected in the residue of the as-cast ingot was N~C which ' again analyzed nearly all Nb indicating that Zr was in solid solution. High temperature extrusi ons pri or to cold ro 11 i ng, subsequent doubl e-annea 1 heat treatment and prolonged exposure to 1350 K ev idently resulted in increasi ng transformation of N~C to (Zr,Nb)C. This is evident from the increased detection of the cubic phase and the accompanying increase in the Zr/Nb ratio along the process path of each of the samples in Table III . Again, the only phase detected in the residue from the crept samples was the cub ic (Zr,Nb)C indicating complete transformation of N~C to the more stable (Zr,Nb)C. Another noteworthy trend observed was that fhe Zr/Nb ratio, which is an indicator of the relative abundance of the cubic carbides, increased with increasing number of extrusions (Table III) . This trend was reinforced by also analyzing the residue from the double-annealed Nb-1Zr-0.lC sheets by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy using SEM as can be seen from the last column in Table III . Furthermore, the identification of the precipitates by x-ray and chemical analysis of the residue has been verified by TEM studies B . In 064A , the precipitates were determined to be orthorhombi c N~C regardl ess of si ze whi ch var i ed from 1 to about 5 j.Jm. In the double annealed samples, the coarser precipitates were again N~C, but the finer preci pitates (l j.Jm or 1 ess) were cubi c (Zr, Nb) C. These cub, c carbides were coherent with the matrix and were finely-distributed in the samples exposed to 1350 K for very long times.
The lattice parameters, ao' of the cubic phase in Table III , 0.450-0.468 nm fall between the ~ values of NbC (~.447 nm) and ZrC (~.470 nm). As both carbides have FCC crystal structures, it is probable that the cubic precipitates are solid solutions of NbC and ZrC. As the pha se transformation from N~C to (Zr,Nb)C increased, the Zr/Nb ratio in the residue of a sample also increased and was generally accompani ed by an increase in the'\, value of the cubic carbide. This would be expected, because ao(Zr»ao(Nb) and a~(ZrC»aQ.(NbC). Similar ~ values and Zr/Nb rati os for Fr,Nb)C as those in lable III have also been reported in the 1 i terature 11 • 18-3. It has also been suggested that the so-l i d Table III ) during high temperature exposure were similar to those of Nb-lZr-0.06C. The only type of precipita~e detected in the residue of the as-cast ingot was N~C which ' again analyzed nearly all Nb indicating that Zr was in solid solution. High temperature extrusi ons pri or to cold ro 11 i ng, subsequent doubl e-annea 1 heat treatment and prolonged exposure to 1350 K ev idently resulted in increasi ng transformation of N~C to (Zr,Nb)C. This is evident from the increased detection of the cubic phase and the accompanying increase in the Zr/Nb ratio along the process path of each of the samples in Table III . Again, the only phase detected in the residue from the crept samples was the cub ic (Zr,Nb)C indicating complete transformation of N~C to the more stable (Zr,Nb)C. Another noteworthy trend observed was that fhe Zr/Nb ratio, which is an indicator of the relative abundance of the cubic carbides, increased with increasing number of extrusions (Table III) . This trend was reinforced by also analyzing the residue from the double-annealed Nb-1Zr-0.lC sheets by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy using SEM as can be seen from the last column in Table III . Furthermore, the identification of the precipitates by x-ray and chemical analysis of the residue has been verified by TEM studies B . In 064A , the precipitates were determined to be orthorhombi c N~C regardl ess of si ze whi ch var i ed from 1 to about 5 j.Jm. In the double annealed samples, the coarser precipitates were again N~C, but the finer preci pitates (l j.Jm or 1 ess) were cubi c (Zr, Nb) C. These cub, c carbides were coherent with the matrix and were finely-distributed in the samples exposed to 1350 K for very long times.
The lattice parameters, ao' of the cubic phase in Table III , 0.450-0.468 nm fall between the ~ values of NbC (~.447 nm) and ZrC (~.470 nm). As both carbides have FCC crystal structures, it is probable that the cubic precipitates are solid solutions of NbC and ZrC. As the pha se transformation from N~C to (Zr,Nb)C increased, the Zr/Nb ratio in the residue of a sample also increased and was generally accompani ed by an increase in the'\, value of the cubic carbide. This would be expected, because ao(Zr»ao(Nb) and a~(ZrC»aQ.(NbC). Similar ~ values and Zr/Nb rati os for Fr,Nb)C as those in lable III have also been reported in the 1 i terature 11 • 18-3. It has also been suggested that the so-l i d solut ions of NbC and ZrC yield non-stoichiometric carbides of (Zr , Nb)C x or Zr x Nb 1
• C y with x and y varying b. etween 0.8 and 0.98, but this could not be verified in tHis study. However, it is evident from the results of this study that the finely di stributed cubic carbides of (Zr,Nb)C form as a result of transformation from NbzC duri ng thermomechani cal processi ng and/or exposure to elevated temp'eratures. This transformation has been reported to be complete from about 100 h 19 to over 10, 000 h 18 of ageing at t emperatures over 1300 K. The results i n t his study show t hat the transformation of Nb,C to the stable monocarbi de was complete within the firs t 1000 h of exposure to 1350 K in the Nb-1Zr-O.06C alloy. In the Nb-1Zr-O.1C sheets , it appeared to be completed during the double-anneal in the tripleextruded sheet , 064C-DA , and may have been completed in the others early duri ng the exposure t o 1350 K with or without applied stress. 8 solut ions of NbC and ZrC yield non-stoichiometric carbides of (Zr , Nb)C x or Zr x Nb 1
• C y with x and y varying b. etween 0.8 and 0.98, but this could not be verified in tHis study. However, it is evident from the results of this study that the finely di stributed cubic carbides of (Zr,Nb)C form as a result of transformation from NbzC duri ng thermomechani cal processi ng and/or exposure to elevated temp'eratures. This transformation has been reported to be complete from about 100 h 19 to over 10, 000 h 18 of ageing at t emperatures over 1300 K. The results i n t his study show t hat the transformation of Nb,C to the stable monocarbi de was complete within the firs t 1000 h of exposure to 1350 K in the Nb-1Zr-O.06C alloy. In the Nb-1Zr-O.1C sheets , it appeared to be completed during the double-anneal in the tripleextruded sheet , 064C-DA , and may have been completed in the others early duri ng the exposure t o 1350 K with or without applied stress.
----~~-
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this paper clearly show that the rather coarse NbzC, which is orthorhombic and forms during casting of Nb-lZr-C alloy's, increasingly transforms to submicron-sized cubic (Zr,Nb)C during thermomechanical processing and/or high temperature exposure. The transformation of NbzC to (Zr,Nb)C was essent ially complete in a Nb-lZr-0.06C sheet within 1000 h at 1350 K following a double-anneal heat treatment (1 h @ 1755 K + 2 h @ 1475 K) . The phase transformation was complete also during the double-anneal in the tripleextruded sheet and during the subsequent 1350-K exposure in the single-and double-extruded sheets from the Nb-lZr-O.lC alloy. Once formed, the cubic carbides were extremely stable giving the alloy excellent microstructural stability during prolonged (10,000 -34,500 h) exposure to 1350 K with or without applied stress.
Increasing the C-content from 0.06 to 0.1 wt.% resulted in an increase of the amount of precipitates as be expected. The multiple extrusion of Nb-lZr-O.lC all oy at 1900 K affe cted the double-annealed microstructures, but appeared to have no end-benefit concerning high temperature stability. The microstructures of the samples from the single-, double -and triple-extruded sheets all appeared similar with the cubic phase finely-distributed throughout the matrix. 
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